ORGANIZATION CHART

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION COORDINATING ADVISORY COUNCIL

STATE BOARD OF VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
(BOARD OF REGENTS)

STATE ADVISORY COUNCIL ON
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
(MANPOWER COMMISSION)

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER
(PRESIDENT, U.N.)

SECRETARY FOR THE STATE BOARD
FOR VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

State Director for Vocational Education
E5, #89084

Secretary III
SR-16, #8959

Career Education
UN Educational Specialist II
P-6, #80910 (P)

Planning & Evaluation
UN Institutional Analyst III
P-10, #81023

Research & Development
UN Educational Specialist IV
P-12, #80221

Management Information & Civil Rights
UN Educational Specialist III
P-9, #81385

Personnel Development
UN Educational Specialist III
P-9, #81333

Special Services
UN Educational Specialist IV
P-12, #80556 (P)

Fiscal Services
UN Fiscal Accounting Specialist III
P-7, #80144 (P)

*Temporary Positions
**Position also serves Coordinator
for Planning and Evaluation

*Clerk-Typist II
SR-9, #29665 (P)

*Account Clerk II
SR-8, #37880 (P)

**Clerk-Steno
SR-9, #22184
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